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• 

LETTEa SEVE~,lTY rl'P...REZ-:ZDITH TO VIC 
l'hursda:r ~'J.dni3ht 
ll/9/~4 
;'::t- ci eares tone, 
This ',lill have to be rather brief &8 I spent a rather full 
'3veaing &. it is la te 1 
~c '[1 :;rour V-I'ail of the 27tl: tha t you ~vere re turning to your 
old En. u. 1':n sure You'll find "loads" of daU from :1e. Also, 
l' ~l glad to know you'll be bac k a:nonf; our nutual friends. 
• 

Sanf called !T'e tcxiay &: told "Ie your :folks heard fro:n you, 

too. Oh yes--I told your i-lolll I ,.. ould bring over a cake for Snn..f 

I.ednesday neighiJor n surprise. 

roday, we rec'd mail from Camelle l"Iarcus---but mowing I 
have an eligible brother I don't bla~le her for Hriting :l~. Heard 
from ?red urail who's still at "Tefltover field. Also, rec'd a letter 
from Eont. ',{ell send you all this mail eventually. 
~,Jent to the doctor tonight--I lost 7 Ibs. He exar.tined:oo 
(took rr.w blood pressure, pulse & heart beat, etc.) & said I was 
just fine, & to ccntinue with the ~ame pills. He assures :!l2 1111 
. 
sla..ly lose weight from rT\y thighs. I feel lots better than I 
used to. I really nas getting too heavy • 
... 
OJent to visit Alice P--& her father again & :net soroo interestinG 
people there--n }iiss Huey from Cleve. Club; & Cleve. Pub, Lib • 
• 
73-3 

• 

etc. & a mD.n ~7ho's a "boss" at Dem, Headq. in Cleve---can't 
re~:nber the nane. The conversation Has both interesting & 
stimulatin::;. By the 'flay, remember Howard Netgenbaum-he got i:1 on 
the Dem. ticketl 
Came hO:;}3 & Uk & I got into a "bull session. 1I She IS a grand 
kid---I don't think l'd continue tc live here if it wasn'tn for 
herl 'The folkE & their petty quarrels (that the~r wonlt admit as 
petty) are rather nasea tingl---out, oh well, shouldn't be long 
before Tl'ielre together, with a good man at the head of our govlt 
it'll be "full speed ahead." 
• 

I adore you, sweetheart, & live only for your return. 

Ever & Ever yours, 

Edith 
• 

